
Harry M. Oliver
Sept. 21, 1935 - Feb. 4, 2023

Harry M. Oliver, 87, of Morganton, NC, passed away, February 4, 2023. Born on
September 21, 1935, he was the son of the late Haskell M Oliver and Gena R Oliver.
Harry was a 1953 graduate of Morganton High School. He worked 20 years for
General Electric in Roanoke, VA and was a sergeant for 8 years in the NC National
Guard. He enjoyed gol�ng, boating, �shing, walking, riding his bike, and taking naps.

Harry is survived by his brother, Jimmy Oliver (Barbara); sons, Harry Oliver Jr., David
Oliver (Maggie Jo), Tim Ingold (Susie), and Patrick Ingold (Angie); 9 grandchildren;
and 5 great-grandchildren.

In addition to his parents, Harry is preceded in death by his wife, Barbara Ennis Oliver;
and son, Randy Ingold.

The family will receive friends from 3 to 4 p.m., Wednesday, February 8, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. Entombment of the cremated remains will be held at 11
a.m., Saturday, February 11, 2023 at Burke Memorial Park Mausoleum.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Harry and I worked together for over 20 years at Kraus & Naimer. I consider Harry
as one of my closest friends. After his retirement we would talk several times a
year. Being unable to reach him by phone I did an internet search. I will miss him.
My sympathy goes out to his boys and family. Steve Bertone

—Steve Bertone

So sorry. Harry was a �ne man. We have great memories of the Oliver's and
Raders. Our love goes out to each family member. It was our pleasure to know
and love him and all. Jerry a n d No n a Norman

—Jerry L Norman

Harry was a joy to work with we kidded each other and enjoyed each other. I will
miss him . He was such a good person and the best patient I ever worked with.
Love to all the family.

—Joan Elkins

Anson and Rhiannon, Keep your grandfather close to your heart. You will cherish
those memories forever. Whether in spirit or in memory, he will always be with
you. My sympathy to you and your family. With love, Kim Proctor

—Kim Proctor

My heartfelt condolences to the Oliver family for the passing of Harry.

Margaret Bowers Walters



—Margaret Bowers Walters

Jimmy, I was so sorry to hear about Harry's passing! Still

remember our trip to see him all those years ago! My
sincere condolences to you and all of his loved ones,
Ronnie!

—Ronald Williams

My sincere sympathy to the family.

—Reba Puett Reece


